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ward my fellow man, dictates that I along with—everything. No more
should lend a hand wherever possible. "No. no. I've cut that all out, 
That's my code of conduct. Arthur, to along with—everything. No more,
do whatever good I can In life—that I'm done!" 
and the Golden Rule, tio you aco I'm "BoT"
only following my natural bent in And Slayton reached for the box.
helping you. Don't thank mo. ploase!" He lighted one of the cigarette». In- 

But I do, 1 do!" haled deeply and fueled thin vapor
"You mustn't. Tell me the whole toward the celling, 

thing;that’ll be more profitable. Let's "That's good," 
have the story In as few words as poe- "Glad to hear It.
■tbie. !t’a getting late. Why, bless er—a tendency to

sent him. Kate is good ! " 
t nouvnly Arthur spoke.
"1—1 am a tlilcf!" he blurted.
"A ----- ?"
And dltiyion. whit well-feigned sur 

the table-edgegripped
"A what?"

A thief! There! Now you know 
the worst. You know all there Is to 
know - except w hy 1 did It. When I 
say that ! say everything—tne whole 
tni-dno.'s I've stolen—ttolcn money 
Ircm the bank. It Isn't much, but 
that's no excuse. To me It's a lot—a 
terrible lot!

"It's more than I can pay for a 
year or two. But I'm going to pay It, 
e-.ery cent. Principal and Interest! 
AM I need Is time—time, that's all. 
And i’o I como to you. You can help 
me through this. You can pull me out 
o' the mud and give me chance to 
matte good. To make good and be a 
man again - honest— square. For 
heaven's sake, help me—help me!"

His words, which had been rushing 
In a stream, grew choked and Incoher
ent. Thev broke; they ceased. Man» 
f>ld'suddenly covered his face with 
l,o*h hands, dropped his fate and 
s'nod there racked with anguish. Ills 
rall.v-, the tremors that shook him, 
wordless groan that Issued from nls 
l’on all told the story of his crucifix

Every seront', now he was recover
ing hi» aplomb.

" Vny.hmg 1 ran do to oblige you 
all un> hour of the day or night, I’l? 
bv glu t to do," he conMnuod. "But

don’t seo any wav cut of It except 
"To get my nclp? '
"That's Just It!

"1 ou rely will, Arthur! Freely and 
gladly as If you were my 
That's the greatest picture I have In 

I life, lending a hand wnerever I cun!
A semblance' of real sincerity made 

the dross of It seom almost real gold.
Mansfield, in hi» intense agitation, 
accepted the base metul aa pure, uud 

aunralsed .looked at the cashier with eyes of un- 
i clinging pprakabie gratitude. Siaylon mean 

! while was thinking fast.
1 Thai singularly acute InsMnct that 

for no many years had helped guide 
him through many a shallow, through 
many a perilous way. now told him 
that all his advantage lay parallel with 
this trouble of the junior clerk's.

Could he but probe the matter to the 
bottom, Ir-urn its every ramification, 
and fully win the young clerk's confi
dence, great things might yet bcfa'l. A 
strong conviction roe ? la the cashier 
that he must lend a hand, or r.cem to,

•Wore »1! slnn, hem?' ho whle- jor th|. -.vay, a* In no other now, , ..
pern; ;= trepidation. „ . might by safety for himself. J,.!L Jul'. "

-Alwolutely, my (laar tallow. No* I1L, ,,.;ipr was bountllras a; realize- ” ' r nv wla ’ 'a coolness,
tell me; <vhafs the row - Speas trans- tlon that MmadeWs comlng-at ficat ~",h h“ >»•" * pecullor
ly and. - ' glane,, ao inopportune-might after all I empa od on a pin.

-I- goes 1.0 further? ' voer to hi, sucres.. When he had (Ir.tl ! TjP ihe ",hl«r noddeo nssln. end
-Not an inch!'1 naught sight of the young fellow from | ' 1'n~rD h" pale lipped smile dis-
"I’m Just a Junior clerk at the bunk. t|,p t,anv standing there on the front i ..V ' *!.

1 know, and you've the cashier. ;,0-cf, a poignant dismay had assailed ! 1 ^ r’
You're----- " Slayton. Not even the appritranc#* of j

"Never you mind about that, ^ At- a |,0|?re officer, warrant in hand, j
thur! It's man to man here now! would have startled him ao profound '

Too crafty slitter iu Slayton's eye Jv Though having already anticipated
seemed to have Intensified. A subtly such a scene he had resolved to dis 
sly look crept Into his face. Did bo so count jts emotions and had schooled 
soon fcreeeec some dim eventualities, him suit to cnlmners. But to be con
some nebulous possibilities turning to fronted at precisely this juncture by t von trv to make 
Ms behoof? Who should say? j D,.,n trom the b.mk itself had xer. | unnerved, half-hysterical, far from

Ilia masklike expression of plet'.am shaken him. yourself. You're exaggerating
grew dangerous and hard Un his pale j ^txoud tnouglit told Slayiou that ; trouble, whatever it Is. There’ll 
llpe the clerical srnllo widened. tj,0 uov would, of course, know nota- j way out—there must he.

"Si?ak out, Arthur, my bo>." h* 1U|{ ut* luc vUat, Intricate and skui.il Isn't i’ll make one for you!"
bade "Speak plainly as man to 6jiiUm tholL in which he Lad ue- I Overcome. Arthur vlui\g to the oth- 
nian!" como Involved. But the mere sight of | or s a *n.

"I will! I must!" him iiau startled t.ie cannier immca.v | 1 '* *n^w you would!" he raan-
Mar.sMeld passed a hand across his urab;y. a^d to artbulate. "If you ever suc-

Aau now, hearing the young follow s need in getting me out of this 1 11 owe 
pj,., tea bo.ioldlng 1.1, obvlou, <11-. j yt^N* d*^t ot . , .
ire. . . a uumendous sense of ease Acnsense. my oov.

he commented. 
Do 1 Infer that— 

dissipation has got 
—this difficulty?" 
Oh, 1 haven’t oeen

>ou helpWill
Why, bless

niy soul, it’s nearly midnight! What’s ; you Into this—hm—this 
the trouble, Arthur? Out with Ul* "No. not that. Oh, I

an angel, or anything of that sort! 
But since ’—well, got to going 
Enid—with Ml»» Chamberlain, you 
know—"

"Ah, yea, of course!

I

nay. lt’ti cold out her *. Come <n. Ar
thur; «o;ne In Well go Into the li
brary. and—"

own sou.
lie looked at the boy with aa good 

a simulation of cordiality as he coufd 
muster, though Inwardly he was curs
ing this young bungler who at an hour
so very Inopportune had dropped Into “Ah, yea, of course. You have 
the midst of all his plans This in- been paying some attention to Mies 
terruptlon would surety delay and Chamberlain.
lay and might perhaps wreck his ar- Naturally that factor makes your po- 

Soniethlng must be sltlon all the more difficult. It hasn’t 
any direct bearing on this case. I 
hope? 1 mean In order to keep up 
appearances, you haven't—"

"No, no; nothing of that sort!"
And Arthur seemed to repel the 

Idea by swiftly thrusting out his hand.
"Much as 1—love—Miss Chamber- 

lain I'd give her 
before I’d

with
"By C.eorgel That's mighty good ol 

you! ’ the young fe'.low interrupted. 
The sincerity of his gratitude .vas piti
able.

Hr followed Slayton Into the hall. 
The cishler’s discerning eye 
him 6* wholly unstrung: as 
to the ragged edge of desperation

"You're mighty good!” the young
ster cried. "Fart 1». Mr. Flay ton, 1— 
I've come to nee you on — Important 
business. It'*—”

"You re In trouble? In some kind 
of a scrape? Is thsf It?"

The cashier's voice tried to convey 
deep apprehension; but in It vibrated 
a strange, malicious Joy.

Mansfield gulped and peered, about 
him nervously #ia the outer door cloa-

I forgot abofct that

rangements, 
done, and at once.

His mind alternated between rejoic
ing at the possible uses to which he 
could turn thl* Incident and the cer
tain loss of valuable time it Involved.
A returning sense of the imperative
ness of Immediate action forced upon 
ti.m the realization that unless he 
could speedily rid himself of Mans- over, 
field the few remaining 'hours of night her! " 
would be forever lost. Wlih the "Very well said; very well Indeed! 
morning, should It find his plan un- It would be an odd situation — 
accomplished, ruin would dawn. wouldn't It?—for a bank clerk to woo

anxiety, of «nil- the daughter of the hank 
igh him Now with money stolen from the 

that the diversion of his ideas' by self. That certainly would compli- 
Mansfield s abrupt entrance into the i cate matters. c.
scene had somewhat abated, a burning 1 " Antl by the wa>. Arthur, Slav ton
eagerness begun once more to possess cided. with an attempt at merely 
him. Ho must be at work. Every casual interest, "just what are >our 
moment now was golden. But he held prospects with the young lady • 1 ar*
his grip upon his nerves. Biting bis don my asking. I do so only because 
Up. steadying bis voice, forcing a calm It may—well, may pox 
that belled his racing pulses, he once 3f an Important berrli 
more exclaimed; “^7 prospects? qu

• Lets have it all. my boy! All, and He passed trembling
Immediately. The sooner you get this through his hair.
thing off your hoart and conscience "Well. I don't just know for certain, 
the sooner we can begin repairing the Pretty good. I guess. 1 ve been en
damage. Now sit down in that big tertained at their house five or six 
• hair and—" times. And then I've been their guest

'No. no; not there! 1 coudn't sit at the Ed gem ere Country Club, and 
down. Mr. Slayton; indeed 1 couldn't once I went 
1—1 guess I’m too 
Still.

up a thousand times 
be a—thief to win

president 
bank It-A thrill of nervous 

den fear shot throu

info the net of the 
r >wirr " thought he. "«o arc thou de
ll ve*ei ur.to

slbly have ratti
ng on the case." 
lerled Mansfield 

fingers

hand!"
• CHAPTER 111.

"Come. come, my boy," *ahl he, his 
volume- 

"Brace up! 
be naif so bad as

voice seeming to speak 
of friendly comfort. 
Things can't

You'reout

this 
be a 

If there

yachting with thorn last 
faar as Mount Desert, 

I—I
nervous to keep 

You see it all started by—by— *
summer, as
They've been just bully to me! 
guess they kind of look on me as"Well?"

Mansfield floundered, flushed, paled. , . , _
and remained speechless. The cashier "As a future member of tlv family, 
shoved a box of cigarettes across the Is that lt?'^ 
table.

"Maybe a little nicotln might help?" J 
he ventured.

"No. no. I've cut

—as—"

(To be continued.)

Groat Heaven». Mr Slayton, 
there s not another sou! I could go to 
— for iie’p!"

"Help ' You need help?" 
"Terribly!"
“Whv, what’s wrong ’"
•'Wall, the fact Is. 1 —I'm in a fix. 

A ni'x.ity bad fix. I guess. And 1

say when I was under"What did l 
that all out, the anesthetic'

My natural 
liking for you. as well as my duty to-ijsvepi across Slayton's soul. HI ; tear? 

vantaned like tog before the ri-:ug sun.
"Tuan you will help me? ' qius j 

tloncd .Man.«Mold again, with terrible ! 
"Ydu will, you will?" 

all means, my dear fellow! i

.

uagcr.vjss.
•’13}

That
Slayton sav.led affably, with a gs 

of white teeth. Something feline 
somethin, ominous lurked in that 
smile; bet Mansfield, standing 
pale and distraught before him. bahe'.d 
only frtend'iness and benevolenc • in 
tli» cashier’s fare.

"Thank heaven for a friend 
you!" the hey exclaimed.

lils blue cv, sbrimmed up with tear- 
of reacMon after long stress. Once ,

. ■ ; jlint I

___ j.
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m

HUBS
and

HORSES

like |
Ï S3*

ho gripped thu elder man's L.'iid. | 
I Slayton clapped him on the should tr - 
I i broad shoulder and capable loo'.t'tiu 
i "Knload." said lid. “Let's have it.
| What a wrong, 
j v. pole story."*
! d will!"
I Artuur realized hit grip •» the j 
j caahh r'a baud, took off his liai and ; 
thing it on the table, tlica paeji » (r.v ' 
stops up and dow n, much as S a> ton 
l:au been pacing. The ear hler'.. amile ; 
bcs’rnyod amuBctnont uow. To in 
other ou the ruck, was It not rar *

The Best insurance
You Can Put on Your Buildings

lArthur * Give me t.«« I

The world is short of horses. 
To get the most out of your 
team use is the protection that «food paint guarantees. Fire Insurance does 

not prevent fire—it only partly reimburses you for loss sustained, 
should tire destroy your property.
Fire may never happen.
On the other hand, the use of pood paint actually prevents a loss 
from decay which is not just u possibility, but an absolute certainty. 
The destructive effect of weather, upon buildings that lack proper 
paint protection, £ j on every second oi the day and night.

MICA
AXLE GREASE

e caught a reflect Ion of h'm- ■ 
the broad mirror over the ■ 
With satisfaction lie noted

•• Mil
InI " Utt half as much as any olhtr

The mica flakes fill the pores 
and crevices in the axle ahd 

•the grease keeps them there. 
Mica Grease means fresher 
horse? at the end of the 
d æ and longer life for your 
hfr.'.eot and wagons.

EUREKA 
HARNESS OIL

self
mantel.
that he showed few glgim of |Kiriurba

"Even tiie little success I’ve had in 1 
aaiafur theatricals." thought he. "I» 

j helping n:e now."
j He Mt a sense of gratitude for that I 
j experience, it mlpht yet stand h'm hi 
I goo.*. »tead.
I Arthu" stopped on the rug beside 
! the lat>h. confronted Hlayton j\n l 
, squared him»i*lf for the confusion taut 
the cashier now foreoeoMd.

Mails*, teids face showed strong 
I lines, e.en though thoy were Imniaturf 

and not yet wholly lornied lines of 
list e- nt c iar»cter that bsde fair to be 
one day powerful and dominant. HI* | 
.ietui jioUed Itsell well; the chin wt. 
ii.-u . :u 4ood. tun nose broad at t.u* 
parting ot the brow, the eye* steadv | 
A t. .rch of rather rebellious liatr— 

l air that coutrastwl well with

MARTIN-SENOUR
190% PURE” PAINTft

" Lengthens leather life"

Overcome» leather'h worst 
enemies—water and dirt It 
makes harness pliable and 
waivrproof, prevents hrv.ik- 
ing of «(itches and iniparw 
that rich black lustre to all 
dark dressed leather.

KsndarU tiw-1 a* *sm 
deelm ever> wUfc-r«.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED

is the greatest known protector of all building material agai 
time and weather, because it is made only of pure White Lc 
Pure Zinc Oxi'i :, and Pure Linseed Oil.
You would not think of letting your Fire Insurance Policies lapse 
in order to save the yearly premiums. It would be even poorer 
economy to let your Paint Protection Policy lapse by neglecting 
to repaint > our increasingly valuable buildings this season.
When you do paint use Martin Senour 'TOO# Pure" Paint. It 
spreads easier, covers more surface, and protects longer than 
most other makes.

inst
ad,

ytiiuw ■
the hitt- eye», heir that Inclined 10curl : 
dosplte every ufiort to make It He Dai I 
-crowned )ntellli«n*. brows

This ruines tne wiiolv, stood wrii 
aiKixv the haul level of humanity. 
An-l 0.1 Slsy’on ai vrlsed him now 
more crlricull,. than ever before -loi 
till now the cashier had not.ced him 
as only one of three or four young 
elciks at the bonk and us he sensed | 
the innate hone»ty and ingenuon» 
framknosA of the boy, a thrill of txui 
tal.uu varmed hie eold heart.

"CJo.v to my band, thought be. 
••Olay that will harden to adamant lu 
time. Fate knew I needed him. Fite

b UveSold Is

Write for“Farmer’s Color Set” and "Town end Cojntry 
Just what you’ll need in planning your painting. Ms

Homes”, 
ailed free.

ue
•KANctna in 

all emss

ÜA* MARTIN-SENOUR Go.LiHiren(
GREENSHIELDS AVENUE, MONTREAL.
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